1. Assessment Pass Rates Table
(TableD1.xls/TableD3.xls/TableD5.xls)

This table indicates pass rates by assessment for the five Title II reporting groups (1-5) indicated under “GROUP” below. The final version of this table will be uploaded to Westat as the Assessment Pass Rate Report for your program.

- INSTCODE: Unique code to identify the institution.
- INSTNAME: Name of the institution.
- ASSESSMENTCODE: Unique code to identify the assessment.
- ASSESSMENTNAME: Name of the assessment.
- TESTCOMPANY: Code to identify test company
  1: Educational Testing Service (ETS)
  2: Evaluation Systems group of Pearson (ES)
  3: College Board
  4: American Board for Certification of Teacher Excellence (ABCTE)
  5: American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Language (ACTFL)
  98: State
  99: Other
- LOWSCORE: Lowest possible score on assessment
- HIGHSCORE: Highest possible score on assessment
- CUTSCORE: Minimum passing score on assessment
- GROUP: Code to identify status of students
  1: All enrolled students who have completed all nonclinical courses
  2: Other enrolled students
  3: All program completers, current year
  4: All program completers, prior year
  5: All program completers, 2 years prior
- TAKERS: Number of test takers
- AVGSCALED: Average scaled score on assessment
- PASSERS*: Of number of test takers, number that passed
- PASSRATE*: Percentage of test takers that passed
- STAVGPASSRATE: Statewide pass rate on assessment (Final Reports Only)
- STAVGSCALED: Statewide average scaled score on assessment (For State Reports Only)

*“Passers” and “Pass Rate” not reported if “Takers” is fewer than 10.
2. Summary Pass Rates Table
(TableD2.xls/TableD4.xls/TableD6.xls)

This table indicates summary pass rates for program completers. The final version of this table will be uploaded by Evaluation Systems to Westat as the Summary Pass Rate Report for your program.

- INSTCODE: Unique code to identify the institution
- INSTNAME: Name of the institution
- GROUP: Code to identify status of students
  - 3: All program completers, current year
  - 4: All program completers, prior year
  - 5: All program completers, 2 years prior
  - 6: All program completers, combined three years**

- TAKERS: Number of test takers who took at least one test in an area for which they were prepared.
- PASSERS*: Of number of test takers, number that passed all of the tests that they took for certification/licensure in at least one area for which they were prepared.
- PASSRATE*: Percentage of test takers that passed
- STAVGPASSRATE: Statewide summary pass rate (For State Reports Only)

*"Passers" and "Pass Rate" not reported if "Takers" is fewer than 10.

**Group 6 is used when there are fewer than 10 program completers in two of the last three, or all three, years being reported. Group 6 will include the program completers from all three reporting years. In such a case, no results are reported for Groups 3, 4, and 5; instead, data are combined for all three reporting years and reported as “Group 6.”